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Message from the
president
As frontline workers, radiographers are still navigating and
adapting to the impact of the coronavirus pandemic.
Mental health and wellbeing are areas needing much
attention so as to promote healthier and safer
environments for radiographers and patients alike. Thank
you for all the sacrifices each of you made and are making
to offer important radiographic services to the
communities you serve. We are proud of you.
We are delighted to share our 2022 newsletter with
you, our members. This is one of the strategies we are
using to keep you informed of SORSA's activities and work
to advance the profession in line with SORSA's mandate.
Riaan van de Venter
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EXCO activities: July 2021 to November 2021

A donation of R 20 000 was made, and an appreciation letter was sent to The Gift of the Givers.
Extended an invitation to higher education institutions to distribute the virtual symposia registration links for the 4th and 5th symposia to
3rd and 4th year students.
SORSA was represented at the advisory board meetings of DUT and CPUT, respectively.
Developed an standard operating procedure for the admin office email account.
Drafted a position statement related to artificial intelligence.
Drafted and approved positions statements pertaining to vaccinations in the workplace and employment of radiographers.
Engaged with GEMS on private practice radiography coding matters.
Drafted a social media policy.
Sent the HPCSA letters regarding forensic radiography.
Drafted and approved guidelines for the completion of service provider forms.
Submitted comments to the national minister of health’s office with regard to the regulations relating to the certificate of need for health
establishments and health agencies.
Approved an updated speaker CV form for CPD events.
Presented the 4th and 5th virtual symposia.
Distributed the first national newsletter to members.
Submitted input for the ISRRT’s News and Views publication.
Held an open meeting during the 5th virtual symposium.
Approved the 2022 membership fees and sent a letter to members.
Provided input on the scope of practice for nuclear medicine to the HPCSA-PBRCT.
SORSA was represented at the internship and community service programme (ICSP) meeting held by national department of health.
Approved the application to register for a DOI number for The South African Radiographer.

EXCO activities: December 2021 to August 2022

Sent SAHRC SORSA’s updated PAIA manual.
Submitted comments on the NM and RT scope of practice documents to the HPCSA-PBRCT.
Engaged with GEMS regarding radiography coding and tariff matters.
Revised and signed a new MOU with RadMG.
Engaged with CPUT regarding their postgraduate qualifications’ needs analysis survey and distributed it to members on their behalf.
Requested clarity from the HPCSA-PBRCT regarding contrast administration by radiographers.
Motivated for the SORSA representative on the national DRL project to participate in an international educational visit.
Annual application as a CPD accredited service provider with the HPCSA was approved.
Submitted suggestions for the inclusion of artificial intelligence and private practice management to the HPCSA PBRCT for
consideration during the May 2022 stakeholders meeting
Supported student-led CPD events at CUT through sponsorship
Shared the WHO AI guide and the WHO policy brief on ethics and medical radiological imaging with HEIs offering radiography
Held the 1st and 2nd webinars and 6th and 7th virtual symposia
Submitted input on the HPCSA scope of practice documents for radiotherapy and nuclear medicine
R 5 000 donation to Open Door Crisis Centre
R5 000 donation to Gift of the Givers for towards the KZN floods fund

Appointment of SORSA ISRRT representative to the
International Academic Network (IAN)
We are proud of the appointment of SORSA's ISRRT
representative, Hesta Friedrich-Nel, to the ISRRT's IAN steering
committee.
The objectives of the IAN are:
to facilitate the ISRRT’s international research and publication
of results.
to facilitate the ISRRT’s surveys related to radiation safety,
patient safety, radiation protection, and professional practice.
to contribute to the development of educational materials
that promote patient-centered care, patient safety, and
radiation protection.
to support the next generation of imaging and therapy
professionals.
to provide a communication platform for students in
radiography/therapy and educators to mentor, network, and
develop scientific publications and projects.
to facilitate the development of continuing professional
development for ISRRT to help elevate health care globally in
particular low- and middle-income countries.
Well done Hesta, we are proud of you and grateful for your
contributions to the advancement of our profession at an
international level.

REPORT ON SORSA'S VIRTUAL CPD EVENTS
submitted by Fozy Peer
Public Liaison Officer (PLO), SORSA

Virtual symposia 2022
Thus far 2 virtual symposia were held, the SORSA 6th virtual
symposium ‘Radiography a broad brush approach’ was hosted
on Saturday 12 March 2022. There were 7 interesting
presentations from national and international speakers. It was
encouraging to note that some speakers made them
themselves available for the question and answer session. The
event was accredited for 1-general and 2-ethics CEUs.
There were 306 registered delegates. Registration was
complimentary. Marketing material was sent out to a target
group of 1922 possible delegates on 4 occasions. The
symposium was partially sponsored by Siemens Healthineers.
SORSA appreciates any sponsorship received during this
difficult economic period – post pandemic.
The countries from which delegates participated included;
Australia, India, Ireland, Kenya, Myanmar, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
South Africa, Sudan, Tanzania, Vietnam and Zimbabwe.
Delegates were afforded the opportunity to pose
questions/comments after each presentation using the ‘chat’
option. From the results of the poll, it is evident that the
delegates did gain some knowledge from each presentation,
which shows that learning did take place. The overall rating
was good to excellent.
The SORSA 7th virtual symposium ‘Radiographerswhat to look out for’ was hosted virtually from 09:00
to 12:30 on Saturday 23 July 2022. There were 7
interesting presentations from 8 speakers in Africa.
The event was accredited for 3 ethics CEUs.
There were 256 registered delegates of whom
158 were SORSA members. Registration was
complimentary. However, non-members requiring
CEUs paid a nominal fee. Delegates participated from
Australia, India, Kenya, Nigeria, South Africa, United
States and Zimbabwe.
Marketing was sent on 3 different dates to
approx. 1676 possible delegates. Delegates were
afforded
the
opportunity
to
pose
questions/comments after each presentation using
the ‘Q and A’ option. Questions in the form of a poll
were displayed on screen between the presentations.
It appears that the delegates did not think that the
SORSA membership fees were too high!

The SORSA 8th Virtual Symposium is scheduled for
5 November 2022. This event will commemorate
World Radiography Day. Please be sure to save the
date!

Webinars 2022
Two successful webinars of 1 hour each were hosted. The first
being on the 15 February 2022 ‘The impact of the Covid-19
pandemic on healthcare professionals’, was presented by Ms S
Sacoor, a clinical psychologist with 25 years-experience both
locally and internationally. There were 301 registered
delegates. Delegates were afforded the opportunity to pose
questions/comments which resulted in a lively debate. The
event was accredited for 1 general CEU.
The 2nd webinar was hosted on Tuesday 10 May 2022 on a
virtual platform. The presentation ‘When things go wrong:
medico-legal issues for radiographers’ was presented by Dr
Volker Hitzeroth a medico-legal consultant at the Medical
Protection Society (MPS) based in the UK. Delegates were
afforded the opportunity to pose questions/comments after
the presentation using the ‘Q and A’ option which resulted in
some debate. The event was accredited for 1 ethics CEU. There
were 262 registered delegates.

The 3rd webinar is scheduled for 20 September
2022. The webinar is going to be sponsored by
Philips. They are providing the speaker to
present on helium-free MR operations as the
new reality in MRI. Registration is free. Be sure
to join us.

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT (CPD)
DRPs available to members
Members have access to directed reading programmes (DRPs) as part of their SORSA membership.
The DRPs can be accessed on the SORSA members platform, under the CPD tab. Currently, there are
74 clinical CEUs and 45 ethics CEUs that can be obtained.

Upcoming ISRRT World Congress

Website link: https://isrrtbangkok2022.org/

EXCITING NEWS...

Disclaimer
The views expressed in this newsletter (unless otherwise stated) and the inclusion or exclusion of
any medicine, procedure or pictorial communication, do not necessarily reflect the views of the
Society of Radiographers of South Africa (SORSA).

